Saturday 12 March 2016

Online Google Map and Sale details at

www.newtownfestival.org.nz/garagesale/

Great Newtown Garage Sale 2016
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Address

Description

Adelaide Road

jewellery, some clothing, some kitchen implements and crockery, bike parts.

Adelaide Road
Adelaide Rd
Balmoral Terrace
Colombo St
Colombo St
Constable St
Constable St
Daniell St

books, clothing, household goods, toys
BRIC A BRAC, FURNITURE, POTTERY CHAIRS, PAINTINGS..ALL SORTS!
General items including clothes, household items, children’s toys and books.
household stuffs, shoes, magazines, stationary stuffs toys
frames, clothing, homeware
Clothes, furniture and bric a brac!
alternative clothes, books and more

The great attic reveal ‐ a NO junk front yard sale not to be missed.
Clothing, books, decor items, kitchen equipment, red glass stove splashback,
fabric, sets of drawers, dressing table mirror (with wings), an iron birdcage
(no bird)... and more. And a beautiful upright Piano.
Daniell St
Books, furniture, clothes and more
Donald McClean
We'll be selling mostly clothes, mostly men's. Great deals on previously
St
loved office casual work clothes in an array of medium sizes.
Donald McLean St Women's clothing, pot plants, books, jewellery, bric‐a‐brac.
Everything priced at $2 per item.
Edinburgh Tce
Books, clothes, shoes, bunks n mattresses, bits n pieces, punnets of raw fish
Yamaha Petrol Generator, Small Camp/2nd small fridge.
Emmett St
Motor cycle/scooter helmet
Hall St
Furniture, Bric‐a‐brac, Vintage & Retro Clothing, Jewellery
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35 Hiropi Street
261 Mansfield St
63 Owen St
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Owen St
Owen St
Owen St
Rintoul St
Roy St

72 Russell Terrace
44 Stoke St
98 Wilson St
158 The Ridgeway,
Mornington
22 Yule St, Kilbirnie

Toys, clothes, books, Orgonite made by Terran Aura, bric a brac,
an outside disney princess picnic table and umbrella, organic bay leaves,
a bit of everything.
Items include: Art, Kitchen bits and pieces, Clothing, Furniture, Lawn Mower
Household goods, books and magazines, pictures, clothes, retro items,
perhaps even a bicycle...
Sports gear, jewellery, crockery, clothes, games, books, furniture, wetsuit.

Books, wonderful clothing, bric‐a‐brac, something for the "young"
and "the not so young". Come and have a look, you'll be surprised!
Furniture, girls items, bikes, and more
clothes as well as maybe a few household items
Home office spectacular
Edison has had a big clean out of her toys, books and clothing
and intends to sell them to make money for… NEW toys.
She’ll be setting up bargain bins of .50c ‐ to $3
Lots of great household items, kitchenware, end tables, lamps, pot plants,
books, men's/women's clothing n shoes, china, curtains, bread maker, heater etc.
clothes, shoes, bags, home decors, a little bit of homewares, magazines.
Clothes, books, assorted fine crockery, housewares, and much more
bric a brac kitchen bits and upholstery fabric (10 ‐ 2pm)
Ladies clothes, household items, and other assorted items

